
DOINGS IN THE TOWN.
Comings and Goings of Citizens of Dal

las and their Friends.

la it war or a bluff?
‘ Weldon Black, house mover.

New iron beds and spring'« at Fuller’*».
Born, Maicli 8lh, to Ralph K. Was* 

tell, a girl.
Ray Adams nan made a Woodman 

Tuesday evening.
Sam Ray is moving today to the house

h e  r e c e n t ly  (U ic h u s e d  
h u m .

ot A .J . Bar

See that organ at Fuller*». Mitt.
Drs. Freeze & Rice, eye specialists, tf
Lime and sulphur for sale at Crider’s . ! 
Ml 6
Tubs, t oilers and graniteware at Fid-

M. I lay ter. dentist
Penny postals by 

L. I). Baniel’s.

Wilson building, 
the huudreds at

ler’s.
Looking glasés from 

Fidler**.
10 cents

Mitt
up at 

Mitt

Office over Ful-

Marc'i records are all in at L. D. 
Daniel’s.

Tablets, pencils and school supplies 
at Fidler’s. Mitt

Kimball piano for sale at a bargain.

nearly
L. D. Brown, attorney.

For sale, two ranges,
Crider's General Store.

Go to Fidler’s for your 
None over 1 cent.

Finest line of wall paper in Polk coun* 
ty at W. P. Holman’s.

Stoves, ranges and all kinds of fumi- ¡ 
ture, both new and used, at Fuller’s l

M16

Dr. Butler, dentist, 
ler’s pharmacy.

Dr. Butler, dentist, 
ler’s pharmacy.

We buy mohair. Sacks for sale.—Dal- j 
la* Mercantile company.

Good second hand team harness, only : 
in use four months, for sale at Fidler’s. '

Attorney W. O. Sims was up 
Sheridan Monday on business before the 
court.

Mr. E. L. Loy and family are new ar- 
new, rivals in our town, they coining from St. 
M ltt Johns.

Easter cards. Born, at their home in McMinnville.
Mitt I Monday, March ttjh, to Mr. and Mrs. T. 

J .  Warren, an 8-pound daughter.
Before buying wall paper, come and 

see my line direct from the factory.— 
W. P. Holman.

Fltt

Manager O. T. Larson, of the Grand, 
came up frciu Portland last night for a 
few days visit.

Chicago interests are said to have 
! purchased a large lot of timber in this 

Office over tul- county recently.
Dan Poling delivered an address at 

the Presbyterian church iu Corvallis 
yesterday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Branson are over 
from Salem for a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. S. Campbell.

■ Harvey Tingle*, aged 82, died at the 
Sims was up from ■ home of his sister, Mrs. Wui. Shewey, 

near Airlie, reiently.
There is a possibility of a large ce

ment building going up on the D. C. 
Crider property this fall.

Salem’s council could not see it like 
their mayor and passed the S. F. C & 
W, R. R. franchise over his veto.

School supplies of all kinds as cheap 
or cheaper than anywhere else iu town 
at L. D. Daniel’s.

There will he mass at the Catholic 
church in this city at 9 o’clock next 
Sunday. l . ^ Daniels carries a fine line of

Send 25 cents to Fidler’s and receive' Dresden China as well as a full stock of 
by return mail 21 first clu s post cards. ! dishea of a cheaper quality that he is

Mitt i selling at astonishingly low price*.

Frank Bethel is now employed on ti e Kidler’s have a complete line of new 
Outlook, a new paper jun started at and used goods. This is the store where 
Gresham. *  your dollar will go the ar.hest. Mitt

Another freight off the track Tuesday 
made our up train from Portland t'.vo 
hours late.

John Ford ami Willis Simonton arc! 
helping out during the present rush at; 
the sheriff's office.

The two ancient oaks on the court 
house lawn were relieved of some of j 
their old branches this week.

G. D. Barber has sold 239 acres of 
land near Oak Grove to J .  L. Craig, of '" I t
Pendleton. The consideration was $ltt,-1 
000.

Don’t let the luibvsuffer from eczema, 
sores or any itchingof the skin. Doan’s 
Ointment gives instant relief, cures 
quickly. Perfectly safe for children. 
All druggists sell it.

When von have rheumatism in your 
foot or instep apply Chamberlain’s Lin
iment and you will get quick relief. It 
costs but a quarter. Why suffer. For 
sale by all good dealers.

“California’s Orange Co untry,” beau
tifully illustrated in four colors; ‘ The 
Spell,’’ an unusual romantic serial, by 
C and A. M Williamson; “ What 
Women Are Doing in the West,.’’ March 
Sunset now on sale 15 cents.

Joe Brown is today having set out on 
his Salt Creek farm 400 Earlv CravVford 
peach tie€8,a man from Portland being 
up to do the work.

Brown & Sibley, attorneys and ab
stracters. Notary public. Abstracts 
made promptly at a reasonable charge, 
tilU Mill street, Dallas. Ore.

“ Had dyspepsia or inoigestion for 
years. No appetite, and what I did dis
tressed me terribly. Burdock Blood 

me.”—J. H. Walker. Sun-
bury, Ohio

A sort of farewell reception was ten
dered Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Muscott last 
evening by the circle. Initiation was 
had, a programme rendered and re
freshments ser ved.

The most common cause of insomonia 
is disorders of the stomach. Chamber
lain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets cor
rect these disorders and enable you to 

| sleep. For sale by all good dealers.
Mrs. II. P. Shriver left last Saturday 

afternoon for Centralia, Wash , for a 
| visit with relatives. She stoped into 
| the postoffice on her way to the dejn t̂, 
| w here she received a card notifying her 
of the death of her nephew, Harry 
Mills, of Centralia.

While Mr. Roes was ill last week, Wil
fred Keyser sang at the Grand and has j 
ueen greatly complimented on his ef
forts.

Dallas saw its first auto truck Monday 
when a piano was brought over from I 
Salem to Tom Stock w ell’s music house 
iu one.

Fred Smith was seriously hurt at a 
sawmill above Falls City Tuesday, and 
is now at our hospital. He was struck 
bv a cable.

Some men have been exibiting and 
selling stock in an automatic switch in 
old Bird saloon building during the 
the week.

Makes the most nutri
tious food and the most 
dainty and delicious.

0 Y A L
BAKINGPOWDER
Absolutely Pure

The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

No fussing or fretting over 
the biscuit-making. Royal 

is the aid to many a  
cook’s success.

Royal Cook Book—890 Rtctipti Fret. Send Nam* and Address.

ROYAL BAKING W W O 'I CO.. N~W YORK.

Mw. Moore i .  i,«''inn her tree, and Buy* Out Confictionery.
shrubbery trimmed up and other nn- —, / • w  r» i

I provements made which tend to heanti- Tuesday morning Mr. Frank 
rfy the premise, of the place, which ¡.lie Kersey purchased and took 

i>a, recently purcii»«*!. charge of what has lately been
Mr. Walt, formerly of till* rite, im  known as the Alvis Lynch con- 

nnwof Atiin.viiie, mine in last »eek to fectionery on North Main street, 
lo.k after her ii.t.re-U  here. HI,, will M f K ergey an experienced

man at thi3 business, genial and 
¡obliging, and constantly on the 
lookout for the newest and beat,1“1""1 
in his line that may be desired 
by his customers. He will cater 
to the best class of trade, and 
satisfaction is guaranteed to all 
who patronize him. We have not 

lins »i>pie trees which they expwt to been advised of Mr. Lynch’s in
graft into C h o ic e  fruit, end .e l out on te n tjo n s  Tor the future, but rath- 

le r loiue. ' er expect he will try outdoor life fc» Poii re»«..'
to rail, on his farm, his health having ln "*

been impaired by indoor life.

remain about ten days visiting relatives.

WEST'SUMMIT.
Walker Cline is going into the nnr- 

| sery business. He lias lilacs ami dew* 
• berries f*»r sale. We all wish him suc
cess in his new calling.

Gidding Bros, have ordered 1000 seed-

N otice of F in al Settlem ent.
V O TIC E 1« hereby given that the undersigned
11 a* a d m in istra trix  of the estate of Sanford 
Sherm an H arris, deceased, has tiled hei huai 
account in the county court of the mate of 
Oregon for Folk couniy. and that Saturday, 
the 251 ii day of March, Wll at the houroi 10 
o'clock  iu the forenoon of said day, at the 
court room ot the *aid county eourl In the city 
c f  Dal la.-, Oregon. Las been appointed by arid 
court as  ih e  tim e and place for hearing of ob
jectio n * to the said tifial account and the ael- 
| lenient thereof dated l a u d  and first pub* 
‘ shed February 23, lu ll.

M VUTHA K 8AKOEAKT. 
A dm inistratrix  oi ihe estate 

of Hanford Sherman
I.. D. Brown, lia rr i*  deceased.

Attorney for the adm inistratrix .

C itation .
In the county court of the state of Oregon

go ! 
with Mrs.

Miss Norma MtCalebwill 
City in a few days to stay 
Truax while her husband is away.

Several of our young people attended 
the party given nt Mr. and Sirs. Miller’s! 
on Little Elk Saturday night.

The Antioch school started last Mon
day with Mbs Mozelle Pettit as teacher.

Clarence Roscoe says to tell every-1 
body that that road from the valley to ' 
the side hill is finished (and he and 
Luther expect to give a party soon at 
their house. Everybody is invited to 
attend.

N E W  T O -D A Y

A BOUT loo B a rtle tt pear tre e t for sa le
Guy.

-N . L. 
M16

McCOY.
Janie. Buttriek i. moving from Betli- 

| «1 to McCoy for the summer.
j Charley Kutleilge has been quite siek 
j for the past few weeks with rheumalism 
of the heart, hut is better now.

P .ÍR 8A LK —a good gentle  horse, 
ab o u t 1100.— L. D. Dananiel, Dallaa.

w eighingtf

C O R S A L E -a  larg e 
1 use or to  breed ; also a  few n ice 8-week old 
pig» at $3.50 for c h o ic e .-

su itab le  for farm 
w n ice 8-week ol ' 

M Briggs. Dallas.

CO R RENT—A neat five-room cottage, furnish
» cd. e lec tr ic  ligh ts, c ity  w ater, etc  —Mrs. M. 
E. C arter, 710 H ayter 8 t. tf

E A R L Y

We are now making an advanced 
showing of the new models and 
patterns of Men’s and Young 
Men’s Up-to-date Clothing 
the famous

m

BISHOP’S
READY-TAILORED

C L O T H E S
$ 1 0 . 0 0  t o  $ 2 5 . 0 0

If you wish to see what the best 
dressed men will wear this season 
call and see this line.

Salem WoolenStore
SALEM , O R ECON

Lieutenant Falea, of the regular army 
inspectcJ Company ii ¡Saturday night, 
and paid them many compliments lot 
their efficient work.

8. W. Rouse was up before Justice 
Holman Menday charged by 8. J .  Pep 
per with assault and battery. The trial 
has been set for next Saturday.

At the Court house Saturday Post
master Goad held an evamination for 
those desirous of being eligible for rural 
route carrier. Three took the examina
tion.

A Salem wood dealer ha* been here 
this week trying to contract for 1100 
cords of fir wood, but finds it a hard 
proposition, as most of our people arc 
doing something that pays them better 
than cutting wood.

Those winning subscription prize* 
from Polk County on the Journal’s bar 
gain day are: W. D. Henry, J .  A. Bow
man, Mav Price, A. R. Lewis, L. M 
Butler, if. A. Webster, 8. A. Davis and 
J .  M. Larsen.

Batuiday afternoon Justice Holman's 
court was occupied with a case in w hich 
D. T Hodges desired to reple/in. a lot of 
hop poles from F. A. Koser. A jury 
trial was had and they returned a ver
dict for the defnndmit.

The Muir and McDonald case Friday 
was quickly disposed of. the jury being 

(easily shown that our tannery men wen 
tally complying with the law, and not 
allowing their waste to go any place, 
where it couid be reached at even the 

I highest stage of water.
A two story six room residence, locat

ed at the southeast corner of East For
ty-first and East Madison streets, was 
purchased by J . H Hollister from Then 
dort, Anderson for $3000. Mr. Hollister 
was formerly located at Dallas hut has 
moved his family to Portland.—Orego
nian.

Dallas college won the last game of 
the series for this year, and incidentally 
the pennant, by beating McMinnville 
Satuiduy night 21 to 15. Our boys have 
not lost a gam« this season, and Mc
Minnville college, the Chemawa Indi
ans and Phdomafch college are a tie for 
second place.

The Itemizer Realty Concern last 
Mondaysold to Bert Parks, of the O K 
barber shop, the A. E. Thompson, place 
of 80 acres near Otkdale for $4000. Ii 
was w hat was known formerly as the 
qld Peterson place, and is an ideal fruit 
ranch to which Mr. Parka will devote it 
It was a cash deal.

John E. Miller today received a dozei 
apple trees from a Missouri nursery, as 
a present, which they desire him to tr\ 
out for them in this climate. Last win 
ter they also sent him'three nice keep 
ing apples, hut as he had to pay 50 cent 

( expressage on them, he rather believe 
j he got a lemon.

Mr. D. A. Convert has put in a stock 
; of leather anti other essentials of the j 
trade and has opened a harness hIhv 

j in the upper story of the Crider build 
! ing, where lie will make new harness o ,
I do repair work. He is an old hand a' j 
j the business and those who patroniz .
| him may rest assured of satisfaction.

At the annual meeting of the Liberty j 
j telephone company held Monday even 
1 ing these new officers were elected J 
making eight consecutive years thi 1 

¡president has served in that position: I 
' President. G. \V. Me Bee; first vice p.res j j  ident. J .  M Farley; second vice presi 
dent, G. E. Sellers; secretary. F. A 

j  Stiles; treasurer, L. H. Me Bee.
Fidler’s will trade yon new good* fn 

, used goods or will trade yon used good j 
' for unused goods, in fact will trad * yon I 
anything in the store for goods they car 
handle. If von have anything you d< 
not need or w ish to dispose of perhap 

i you can trade it to Fuller’s for some ar 
j tide you need. Come in and examiu. i 
! our «lock and let us talk it over, team« ! 
good* for less money. Ml'—— ■■

. For Sale
| One of the finest 80 acre ranches in 
Polk county, 70 acres of bench and l*ot 
tom land in newly sowed grain, 4 acre- 
in l>erries or pasture, '*  acre of faniilv | 

i orchard, 2 good horses, two good rows, 
i 1 yearling heifer, wagons, plows, bar 

rows, discs, and all farm implements. 
HO chickens, household goods, everv- 
tliing goes, 3 miles from good tow n, J 
mile from good railroad station, on g«*od 
gravel road, for $7.500. Inquire of Jitm 
Briggs, box 200, Dallas.

........ —  ♦  *  ♦  _ _ _ _ _

Mrs. P. T. Cunrrngham.
Mrs. P. T. Cunningham, who was 

born in Cedar county, Iowa, June 3. 1837 
died at Condon, Or . February 2d. In 
184tt she crosse«I the plains to Oregon 
and settled in Lane county. She wa- 
tnarried to James H Butler May. H 
1859, and moved to Polk county. She 
went to Gilliam county in 1871. wh**re 
Mr. Butler died in 1841, an I N *vemV;r 
29, 1882. Mrs. Bntler married P. T.Cnn- 
ningham. Funeral services were held 
in files, where the pioneer woman re
sid'd since 1871. Mrs. Cunningham is 
survive«! by her husband, three sons and 
two daughters. The children are Wm 
Bntler. of Montma; Joh Butler, of 
Oles; Dr. B F Butler, of.Dallas; Mrs. 
John Turner and Mrs. \V H. Colwell, 
of Portland. Ten grandchildren ami 
four great grandchildren also survive.— 
Oregonian.

CHILDREN’S CONTEST.
Frank Stump ....................... 105...$1 00
Harriett Dayis...........................51.. . 60

H arriett Davis

A. Stowe’s family are all sick.
John Davi9 went to Monmouth Sun

day.
The Willamette Valley Co’s team ran

off Wednesday.
Bam Birk has traded his team for the

teed shed
Mr and Mrs. H Morrison took din

ner with her father Wednesday, it be
ing their 45th anniversary.

Ed Bowser went to Monmouth Bun- 
lay.

Dan Poling will speak at the Evan
gelical church Friday.

Miss Lena Bobbit, from Baletn, is vis
aing at Rev. Youngs.

Mr. Garbutt’s child is verv sick.
Harry Douglas has moved into Mr. 

Hadley’s house in South Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. Bur fort! are sick.
Miss Ciara Montgomery was down 

from Falls City Wekneaday.
Ben Griffith, of Wells, was in Dallas

Sunday.
Frank Kau was in Dallas Wednesday.
Miss Alta Savage went to Portland 

Friday.
II. M Peebles moved to New berg 

Tuesday.
Rev. Pratt is sick and unable to

preach.
Charlie Lydic went to Black Rock 

Monday.
C. F. Butterfield, from Portland, was 

in Dallas Friday.
Mr. Ilikok went to McMinnville Mon

day.
Jesse and Walter Barham spent Mon

day at New berg.
Leona Stow is very ill.
Will Hayes, of North Dallas, is on the 

■tick list.
Arthur K aber is sick.
The reyival meeting at the Methodist 

jhutch has closed.
Mr. Wilson’s family are all sick.
Mrs. Rose Fidler attended the funer- 

«1 of her aunt at Salem Saturday.
Mr. Geo. Self, from Portland, was in 

Dallas on business Tuesday.
J .  B. Simpson moved to Salem Tuea- 

lay.
Miss Ada Longnecker has been play* 

ng the piano at the Grand.
Mrs. Ed Wilson has tonsilitis.

. Frank Stump
Mrs. Jennie Smith is at home viviiing 

,-or a while.
They are building a bridge over the 

litch at the west end of Clay street.
Harry Campbell is working for Mrs.

: Delasbmutt.
Mrs. McKinney returned from New- 

t s :g this week.
Mrs. Morgan Ellis has been laid up 

with quinzey.

j T. Ramsey, who is working in Port
land, spent Sunday with his family in
Dallas.

Miss Florence Burton, of Indepen
dence, visited her with friends this week.

Mr. L. W. Loughary, of Luckiamute, 
visited last Friday with hit son, U. S.
Loughary.

Mrs. W. E. Kurtz went to Salem last 
Wednesday.

Supt. H. C. Seymour visited the
Lincoln school last week.

L. E. Poe has sold his second hand
store.

Mrs. A. P. Starr is visiting in Falls I 
City this week.

Clarence Sellers is grubbing out some I 
new laud, lie expects to set out garden | 
and berries.

Portland, where he has been the r __
! few day« with his little daughter, hav-1 -
! mg her eyes Heated, which are better, |

Mr. Macken, our poatmaa.er, is much 
improved and able to be at his office 
work once more.

Miss Bernice Bear» is Working in the 
McCoy store, Mrs. DeVoe having to 
give up Ihe place to take care of her 
father, Mr. Mackeit.

Prof. L. Macken, of Perrydale, was in 
McCoy looking after his warehouse in
terests last week.

James Soar* was out with his auto 
last week and reports the roads fine for 
this time of the year.

Mr. Lantz is talking of quitting the 
hotel and going back to his farm in 
Clackamas county.

N EW T Y P E W R IT E R S  FO R BALE— Made of 
stee l, do w riting and guaranteed sam e a* 

| $100 Wind. T ak e one w ith you in  your over- 
I co at pocket or hand sa tch el Only $8. F.

*rs idiotic 1.91. or address H<
Ml*

Janies Buttriek hasjjnst returned fro m  fu rth er p articu lar* phone 1201. or address Ho- 
‘ ------------ ‘ p u ât J nier C alk ins, D allaa. Urv.

“ 1
the

estate  of Jo h n  F.
Leach, deceased.
To Mary J .  Leach, h . i r  a t law and onlv heir

at law nl the above named Jo h n  F. teach
deceased.

-------  You are
" I Cl. Hppi-ar in the

county court of the sta le  of Oregon, in and for 
Polk county, at th a co u rt room thereof, in the

IN the nam e of the state  of Oregon: 
hereby cited and required to appe 

county court of the sta le  of Oregon, l 
Polk county, at tha court room th e re « .,.»  . . .c 
city  of D allas in said county of Polk on tha 
4th day of March, 1811, at the hour of 10 
o ’clock, a. in., then and there to show cause if 
any exist, why an order should not be made 
by said eourt th a t the real property of said 
estate, here in after described, be sold, wholly 
by L). C. W alker, as aeraiuistrator of said eg’- 

p rivate sale, for cash, as prayed for In 
petition oi the said adm inistrator filed 

rein, on th is day, for tne purpose of raising

C O R SALK a good young brood sow, also som e 
I K. I, cockerel* Mild sag- for settin g —good 
lay in g  stra in —W. M, E llio tt , phone 415. M l*

L'OR S \L$V M  stands o f bees and a ll ap p lian
* ces» G. F. Bee icy, Oak Grove, Ore. tf

V IC K  Plym outh Rock eggs for settin g  at 40 
cen ts  a  dosen.—M. E . Bargean t. Ma

tale, at i 
the i
h erein , on th is day, for the p u rp o sed  raising 
fund* si)lllcient for the payment and ta ils  ac
tion of the charges and expenses of adminis
tra tio n , and cla im s against the said estate 
said real property being described as follows, 
to w it;

Beginning at the northv. est corner of the do
n ation  laud claim  of Abraham Boiejack and 
wife, N otification No. MJ66, Claim x»o. 73 in 
tow nship 6 south, ra n g es  west, of the Wiliam 
ette  m eridian in Polk county. Oregon, running 
thencs south 33.31 ch ain s; thence east 16 66 
ch a in s ; thence n oil It 33.31 ch ain s; and thence 
west 16 66 chains to t< e place of beginning: 
AUo beginning at the northeast corner of 
said donation laud cla im  and running them e 
went U <4 ch a in s ; thence south 83 31 ch ain s; 
thence weal 1.28 ch a in s ; thence south 22 A0 
ch a in s ; thence ea t 3.78 ch a in s ; thence nor.h 
£1 ¿0 c h a in .;  thence east ¡8.67 ch ain s; thence 
north 13 71 ch a in s ; thence west 1176 .h a in s: 
thence north ZD.Att chains to the placard be- 
ginning, co n tain in g  altogether 133 acres of 
land uto.-e or less.

W ilm a s  th e  H onorable Ed. F, Goad, Judge of 
the county court of the state of Oregon, for 
the county of Polk, with the seal of said court 

ilixed th is 1st day of Februaty- ~

FOR SA LE.—A lo t of fu rn itu re  and house 
hold goods. Good a* new. 315 W ashington St

C E V E R  AL good heavy work horses for sale, 
w eight 1800 to 1600 pounds. Address Ja co b  

Sm ith , M onm outh, Ore. M utual pitone. Mit»

Marriage Licenses. ÜAT hav for sale by Ja m es  M cDonald, phone 
East 313. M1Ö

Geo. F. Graves ami Clara L. Furvine. L'OR BALK—C rystal W hite O rpington egg*, by 
_______ ____________  1 W. W. U llrey, D allas. M9

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES.

Mrs. Alta Me Bee went to Salem Tues
day.

Horatio MorrUon is fixing the Van 
dette theater over making a glaaa trout. 
There ia to he a d, 10 and 15 cent store.

Sunday school at 10 a. m., morning 
service at 11 o'clock, topic of sermon, 
“The Symbol ami the R e a l i t y E n 
deavor at ti :30; Kveiling service 7 led, 
topic of sermon, “ A Cure for Cynicism;" 
Midweek prayer meeting, Thursday 
evening. 7 :30. You are cordially invited 

1). Young was a Cortland visitor Bun- j to worship with us.
_______ _________  1 | Special music, morning;

Voluntary.................................... la-vbach
• The Very Thought of Thee"

Response.. .....................................Lorens
'Lord to Whom hut Thee"

Offertory..........“ Andante' . . .  Novello
Anthem  ................... . .....A d am s

■ flow Excellent Thy Same"
At the evening services a preliminary 

musical program wiil be given.

CHURCH 0F  CHRIST NEWS.

SHADELAVD W ONDER seed oats for sa le  by 
C . W. Boyle, D allas, A6

CH OICE Cotswold ewea for sale  a t a b arg ain , 
—L, I. B u rscll. M onm outh. tf

day.
Mrs. C. O. Tenuis is able to be out af 

ter several days illness.
J .  J. Leveek, oi Lewisville, visited in 

Dallas this week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Blanchard, of 

S.teridan, were in town this week.
Ross Winslow was in Portland this 

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Nixon left for 

Southern Oregon this week, where they 
will make their future home.

Miss Etta Watters visited here this 
week.

P. Simonton was over from Salem this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Stow have re
turned from a visit with their duughter 
at McMinnville.

Mrs. D. G. Crider spent several days 
ac Independence last week.

E. N. Hall came over Saturday from 
Sheridan for an ever Sunday visit with 
nis family.

Mr and Mrs. HurIi Black visited in 
Falls City last week.

Mrs. Ralph Morrison, and daughter, 
Helen, visited in Falls City this week.

Wm Ullrey has bought a grocery on 
Main street and will take charge right 
away.

NTIC E baled oat straw  for sa le  by W. P M iller.
tf

O ATS aud hay for sa le  at my residence.—U. 8. 
G rant- • tf

R1CKREALL.

house and will soon move into Peter 
j  Cook’s little house soon to he vacated 
| hy James Morton.

A. Hill has com me need bunding his I 
bungs low.

Grover Beeler is working for Robert | 
Ankeny.

'■ — • • • ----------
WEST SALEM NO. 2.

Peter Cook am! Henry Rose went to 
Portland Tuesday on business,

M. F. White went to 8alain Wednes
day morning.

Mrs. Molson and little daughter, ol 
North Yamhill, is visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Cook, this week.

Glenn Orr, of Portland, came up Tues
day to visit relatives.

Walter Vaughn, who is attending In
dependence high school, is confined t<> 
his home with lagrip.

Mrs. Hogodorn died at the home ol 
her daughter, Mrs Davidson, and wa>- 
taken to Silverlon for burial.

Jonn Keeer came Up Sunday iron
„ i t 4 . 1 Portland and returned the same day.Frank Shriver and Wfife went to Salem y J

Monday. i Orval Price move«! from the Black
H. P. Shriver and son, Frank, are 

papering George Scott’s new house.
Mrs. Frank Bptawn is moving iu a 

horit-e on Hayter street.
Mr. an<l Mrs. Frank Lynn, of Perry- 

•lale, i* visiting in Dallas this week.
Mrs. Ballard ha* lagripp.
Burritt Elliot ia visiting in Dallas fo*

a few days.
O. K. Oiler, of McCoy, was in town 

Thurs lay.
John Ashbangh went to Salem Thurs

day.
Miss Hattie Cook, s teacher of Salt 

Creek, visit««! her over Sunday.
The Gteaiiors of the Presbyterian 

chur.di, were entertained by Mrs. Law- 
rtnCv1, their teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. George Richmond were 
Dalit* visitors Saturday.

Emil Donaldson r.nd wife, of Salem, 
visited in Dallas over Sunday.

Dave Cameron, of Black Rock, visited 
at tne home of Mr. and Mrs. N. Ander
son Sun lay.

Mrs. Oacar Holme* and two children 
left for Newport after a weeks visit with 
relative!.

Mr. and Mrs. George Muscott wa* ov
er from Monmonth Saturday night.

Mist Thelma Blessing, of Salem, came 
over Sunday to atlemi a birth«! »y party 
given bv Frankie Stump, who was eight 
near* old.

Mies Evangeline Hart came np from 
Portland last Saturday for an over Suu- 

i day .visit at home.

There were 233 present at the Bible 
schopl last Sunday. One confession at 
the morning service. Next Sunday 
there will be a baptismal service at the 
close of the morning sermon. We ex
pect 260 present, so don’t fail as we 
want to count on you.

Bible school—TO a. m.
Sermon1—11 a, in., sub., “ Practicing 

Christianity.'* •
Junior endeavor—3 p. m.
Senior endeavor—tt;30 p. in.
Sermon—7 :30, subject, “The Great 

Invitation.“ You are welcome.
LEON MYERS,

Minister.

U ORHALB chenp « 3 H P O ltt* gasoline engin«» 
I Inquire hers. U

F o r Sale
ANCrtN A egg», $2.00 for settin g  of 15, $■> for .*»0 

The Ancona arc  ju s tly  called  egg ma hlne* 
They oiiglnutert in Ita ly  on a  sm all island call 
ed A ncona. They are known to Ita ly  a* the 
Leghorn ia known to A m erica. A ntonas re 
•mire less a tten tio n  to produce eggs than  oth er 
fowls. GEORGE O. 1IAUHHMAN,
M'J D allas, Oregon.

fiZALj
L. D. Brown,

A ttorney for estate.

iy, 1911,
E. M. SMITH,

Clerk of said County Court

Mr*. J. R, M*y*.
Mr«..!. R. May., OH, who crome<l tin- 

plain, with her (oatar parent, in 184«, 
lieJ at St. Vincent’« hospital February 
¿8, and was buried in the ceineicry at 
Scotch church, four miles nortli of Hills 
boro She wa. born in Illonoil October 
0,1843.

After croasinu the plains and reach
ing Rogue River the team, w e r e  BO worn 
out that it was necessary to await 
the arrival of a relief party, headed hy 
Ureenberrv Smith of Benton county 
and Win. Prather, of I’olk county. The 
paitv arrived ut Corvallis Christina,day.

Mira Mary Jane Wiser, a , ,he wa, 
then, and her brother, Kiias Winer, now 
I resident of California, located with 
their foaier parent, in Kinics Valley, 
Benton county, and May 16, 1858, Mis, 
Wiser, then 16 year, old, married J .  R. 
May*. They lived near Cory,Ilia 30 
vear,. She waa the mother of eiirht 
liildren of whom five survive. Her 

liuaband i, also living and there are 10 
grandchildren. The »urvlvlngchildren 
ire: K. M. and W. E. Mays, of North
Plains ; .1. A. Mays, of North Yamhill; 
E. C. May», of Donald, aud Mia.T. II. 
Mitchell, of Portland —Oregonian.

r o o ,  for h atch tn x . |l for la -H srrer t P l*m  
L  oiith K o cts , 8. P . Minale I .la u ti Reda, and
W hite L e a h e rn ..—T. D. ------ .
I. D e l i . . .  I ii.p ec llo n  of pens Mill, 'led. Mid

Sum m ons.

Mr. Beck, who lias been aerioualy ill, 
is recaper*tin/.

Henry Fennell's new resilience is near 
ing completion.

M'\ Mann ha* the cont act for lmil«l- 
! ing 1,000 feet of concrete walk in King- 
wootl Park.

E. H. Callaway made a flying trip to 
Fad* Fri«lay.

Mr. Norris, our depot agent, is recov
ering from an attack of lagrip.

Vnget Bros are having a 7-room bun- 
galow erected «#n their pro|»ertv in King- 
v\f*»d Park. The building when com* 

l̂ete«J will have ni'Miern c<»nvenien«,ef*.
Mr. ami »Ira Tlmnias Rankle w*»re 

the’gweetsof .Mr. Moore ami family Hun-
day.

Mr*. Frazor« has recovered from her 
re» ent illness.

Mrs. E l Kre«!rickson ia now eble to lie
up again.

Mr. Tbomaa*n«l Mr Lamb are ad
ding new improvements to tlieir reai-

; flf 'IK '« !.

Little Alva Rankle w«s quite tick ye*- 
. terday but ii better now.

In  th e  c irc u it  court of th e  slat«»« f Oregon for 
Po>X coun ty . lH*partinpnt No 2.
Maud C. C arter, p la in tiff, )

Clarence C. C arter, d efen d an t, j 
fo  C larence C arter, tlie  ab ov e named defend- 

an t „
I N th e  nam e o f the s ta te  o f O regon: You are

■ I hereby n*»|iilred to ap p ear and answer the 
i-om pialiit filed against you In the above e n 
titled  cou rt and suit w ithin six  weeks from the 

! late  of the first pnhlh a tion  of th is  sum m ons. 
iow it: On o r Indore the jn ih  day of April, 
I 'J ll ; aud if you fa il s o lo  answ er, for w ant 
thereof ih e  p la in tiff w llj apply to  said court 
for a decree as prayed
y ìx : T h at

P H j  (or iu *ntd com plaint 
th e ’  m arriage contra« t now amt

heretofore existin g  betw«*en th e  p la in tiff  amt 
Ihe delendani be foreve» an n ulled  and di*a»»le

Nancy 
MltltIff and

R eg istra tio n  o f Land T it le .

In the Circuit Court of the Slate of 
Oregon, for Polk County.
I u the matter of | 
the application |

of
John M. Taber | 
to regiater the ti- | 
tie to the follow- 
ing «1 escribed 
premises to-wit:
Beginning at a 
stone set at the 
corners of Sec
tion* 14, 15, 22 
and 23 in town* 
ship ft s o u th , 
ruuge tt west «if 
the \Villamette 
meridian in Polk 
county, Oretto n 
and r u n n i n g | 
thence south 88 | 
degree* 43 min
utes 42 seconds 
west 1287 42 feet 
t<> a s to n e ;  
thence north 3 
minutes 17 eec- 
oinls.east 1 Silt 15 
feet; thence west 
13 47.67 fe e t  ; 
thence north tt 
minutes 47 sec
onds west 1314.- 
41 feet; t lienee 
south K9 degrees 
3 minutes56 sec
onds east 25.74 
feet; t h e n c e | 
north 28 mi it- I 
ntes 47 secon <1 s 
east «384 38 feet 
to a s t o n e ;  
thence south 89 
degrees 53 min
utes 53 seconds 
east 2700.32 feet ; 
thence south 38 
minutes 38 sec
onds east 801.30 
feet; t h e n c e  
south 89 degrees 
56 minutes we-t |
100 3tt feet to the |
1-4 sect i«»n cor- | 
tier lie!ween sec- | 
tions ) l and 15; 
thence s o u t h  
2629 63 feet to 
t he place of be- 
ginning. c o n*

! taining 154 336 
| acres.

V«
i C. G. Andrew*
: and All whom it 
I may con c e r n. 
i defendants

R eg istratio n  of U n d  T itle .
In the c ircu it court of the state of Ort^on 

for Polk county. Department No.2. 
ln the matter of the ap-' 
plication

of
Win. H. M erritt to regis
ter the t it le  to  the fob 
low ing described piem l 
««a, to u it :  Begitn ing at 
the corn er of sections 
22, 23, 21) and 27 in town
ship  6 south, range 6 west 
of th e  W illam ette  Meri
dian iu Polk eoui.ty , Ore
gon, and ru nning thence 
south 8‘J  degrees 36j  m in
utes east 2644.18 fee« to a 
sto n e: thence north 16 
m inutes west 1920.78 feet 
to a s to n e ; th en ce  north 
Hy degrees 26 m inutes 
west 2687.4 feet to section 
lin e ; th en ce  north  89 de
grees 17$ m inutes west 
1101.2 feet to a stonet 
thence south M l min- j 
utes west 171U.A feet to a i 
s to n e; thence south tW I 
degree*» 21 m inutes east 
i 128.9; thence north 39d. |
84 feet to th e  place of be- I . 
g inning, co n tain in g  124 4 1 
acres.

vs.
r. T. Notson and all j 
to .. horn it ma> concern, | 
ilefem lania. J

Febru- 
Ica-
m t

isiration  of the above described laud.
Now unless you app«ar on or before the 4th 

day of M arch, 1911. and show cause why the 
said ap p lication  shall not be granted the same 
will be taken as confessed, and a decree will be 
entered aeeortling to the prayer of the said 
application am i you will be lorever barred aud 
estopped from disputing the same.

hi witness whereof I have hereunto set my 
liamt and ».ttixed the seal of said court this 1st 
u iy  of February, 1911.

E M SMITH.
fsk a i.] County lilerk.
W. o  Sims,

Attorney for applicant.

Application No—

TA K E NOTICE th at on Ihe 1st day of Febri 
1 ary , 1.11. Wm. 11. M erritt filed his appiici

lion  .n th e  above entitled  court for in itial re;

A dm in istrators Notice.
Y’OTICE is hereby given to whom It may con- 

cern , th at the undersigned has b-eii duly 
appointed adm inistratrix  of the estate of 
O liver W abater, deceased, by the Honorable 
county court of Polk eourt of Polk co u n tj, Ore- 
got).

All persona having claim s against said e* 
la te  are hereby uotiAed to present Ihe same 
»Inly verified to the undersigned within six 
m ouths from the date hereof, am! all persona 
know ing them selves indebted to said estate 
are hereby notified to call and aettlo the same 
at one«. Claim s may In? presellt«rd to the un
d e s ig n ed , or to her attorneys at Dallas. Ore
gon.

Dated th is 30th day of January. 1911.
EMMA WEBSTER.

Adm inistratrix of the estate of
Hibley A B ak in  OUv«rr Webater. deceased.

Sum m ons.
In the circu it court of the state of Oregon for

Polk county Department N o.2:
M artha E. Hargeaut \
and Phoebe L. Car 
mb hacl, plaintiffs, 

vs.
W B. /.uniwait, May |
/ uniw all, G B. Zulu 
wait, Abigail Zum-|
,v a l t, II. O. /uni wait, |
Frank Zum walt, Hat- 
lie A. Zum w alt, C. A. |
4urgeant. K. F. Sar- 
geaut, Sarah  Cpde- I 
graff, Maty K Liver I 
more, G, i . Zumwalt ( 
and M artha Zumwalt. | 
lefebdants.

To NV. H. Zumwalt,
Zum w alt:

Y’OV ami each o yon are hereby required to
l appear ami answer the i*omplaiut tiled
»gainst vou In ths above entitled m il within 
-ix week's from the date o l  the first publication
it th is summons to w it: On or before the

May Zum wait and Hattie

23rd day of Marcii, 1911;

Application

th at the future care  am i cuatody of 
Kthel « arter. m inor, » hlld of *al«1 plain
defendant, be awarded to p lain tiff, am i Ih n t , — —  ^
p laintiff may have such o th e r  relief a» to t h e ,  T A K E  N O T I C E  t lm t  on the l h t h  J a y  of
court may n ~ r .  meet and eq u ita b le . February, 1911. Joint M . T *» « er filed hie

T M - .n m .n o ,,.. I , ,  . . . .U r  nl I h .  H o tm reU , , p p|k. , t ^ „  „ ^ ¡ „ „ » ¡ m ,  , . f  H i .

nthive describe«! real «et.ite in the t*l«.\i 
entitle«! court.

Now uoleee you nppcttr «»n or b»*b>rc 
the 18th^l*v of Mar«*li. 1911, Mti«l show 
CAtiau why nati<I HppliretHHi ahnll not l>e 
gc*ofed the »am«* will Ih* tuken ns con 
ferae«), an«) a decte* w ill l»e entered ec- 
uording to tfie prater of the rai 1 appli- 
cation an«! yon wi»l hi f*»rever barre-l 
an«I eat«ippe«l fr*»in ilirpuling the wttitr.

In witneio whereof I have lietennto 
ret my hand aiul affii**«l the rea1 «»f »*ai«l 
c*»urt ihia Ittth «lay «if Eelunarv. 1911.

E M .S U ir il .
[nral] Clerk

W. O. Him*, t
I wA ' - ~ - . J : 7 '  I Attoruejr lor the applicant

Kd F Coad county Judge of Folk ro e e iy , o r e  
gon. m ade In ehatntw rs at liutlaa. Oregon on 
the Hf h d -y  of March, 1911. la served u p » * you 
by the publication  th ereof not I«--* than  «one 
a week for six  ronM Tiitlvc weeks Im m ediately 
pr or  to Ho-2*»t‘ d *y of  V p r l .  19l l  I n M u - P d k  
County I tern l aer. a  w efcly new spa |»er o fa e  ner- 
al rtm »latl«»n published in aaid«« u»ity ••» Polk.

Thhe date of the fir«t publieat on «*f tbm sum 
■sou* U Mar. Ii 9 Hill.

L. D HROWJf 
A ttorney for P la in tiff

C h i ld r e n  C ry
FOR FLETCHER 'S

C A S T O  R  I A
Chamberlain s Cough hemed)

C a re , CekU. Croup u d  W M Sopia, Coufh.

tor more thati twenty . , .
ii.T8.-lf and  h«-r grantors. haa baen U ieow ner 
in fee kì iti pie of thè follo w ing deaeribad prrnr 
t^e» I wit That pari of thè donallon Und
• la  im  o l  « h r i f t t o p f o r  P  I — V P .
/ iin .w .tt, h l« « llv  N«l 8 ‘>. IO » .,  r e  ri W S 1« 
folio«««, to wit B«*ginnliiga4 thè nortlwiaa»
• «.no r d .an i donati«»» »*»4 H«i«l. »*
-.hii- -ix  (t.) South, ratige Ave (fi) w«*i of IM 
v\ 11 ìatiiet le M.-ridiati. III P o li « o«ntf,

• u-'ii rutinti»l Ih*-I»ee W«*4 M J7
I;. . . . .  aoutl. 87 . halli* te l i le  soulb line ot salaD I r  . il.enee essi 2187 e h *ÌM .th # n «m »rlh

‘ k —*— *—  eontaiuinr 
F lr

->■ ’ ri. ai ti» to the place »if beginning, çooio 
i . .a  - * • M o r i» -S. That the plaintiff. PI 
L «arm». Usai, i* now and .{wr

k, ,  a«, past ihn»ugh hera»rll and M r m k t
r- I e, II the on a r t  Iu !*« * » » r **'"¡

us riiaat premiata W>-w1t F*r{
o l i l o  D L « Of «•ur.siophrrP J^im wait and
t- ........" a t  Ills Wile. No* n«». IVI*
r  d as I...lows Hegl inlngat

.•'.ui. i n .  oi the said •*.
-  .1» ! range fivc (ft) weal of t M jF l L  M eirln  
, .  .... ,i> -tate  ol Oregon. M J *
. 1 1 , 1,011 to ast .-orner of D -L  C , l*«nca
» -I/O V. . hai »•■. (M n refN tfh  h M M »»*** 

. . .  .O, le m i a r ,  Of D. L  C . M m M  M J  
ell a ills , th em e north « d k a tn a  m th erta ev o r 

eg i n ni ng. . oni.iintng 162 ar 
\ n i  t h a ï  th e  d e f iu o n i u a ,« »  
ne\e to. »-state <»r ttilercatw 
.a m t  ..I  p le t l l i - e s  a'M »vt d r *
. ¡lie  of p lain t! •. resptn-llvnlfrt1 
-«o .I «a.e» I bat the .lefemrtnU.
».• in * -  lore«, r «ratified and toL

•.rung .-r ■ » i n l m  s«| r  f M , M lm___
or t io -aid r»-al p n a W j a r t a j  F y .

, , i __. i n t i n f i i w h  ni  h» r  a l i t i  f ur l  b e r  r*ii«nand ior su« h otlwr amt furthr
...u ri m a, seem j«»*4

he prem  a«#. . - j
I l.i--u m m o n s. by orArt  of t  

judge ot the . «»«»Miy *


